
 

Name:                                     In his exalted Name                                      Class: 

English 2  Dey 88                                                                                              Time: 80 ms 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

  ) نمره٣.(کلمات  ناقص را کامل کنيد.١

1.The monk- -ys  did the puz- l-s ri-ht. 2.There is a b-n-na and a sl-ce of cake on the plate. 

3.I have two brothers.Bot- of them are sa-l-rs.4.They are going to b-ild a lang- -ge lab in 

our high school.5.He h-rt his th-mb with a ham- -r. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

  ) نمره۴.)(يک کلمه اضا فی است.(کلمات را در جای مناسب بکار بريد.٢

             glow / wide /looked for / employed / put on / take off / earn / bake / repairs  

 
1.They………….the man in the factory five years ago. 

2.It's very cold outside. ………………your coat. 

3.This room is four meters……………and six meters long. 

4.His father works in a mine. He doesn't………………much money. 

5.Where was your brother yesterday? We……………..him everywhere. 

6.The eyes of the cat began to……………..in the dark. 

7.A mechanic is a person who………………cars. 

8.I'll ask mother to……………..a cake for us tonight. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 ) نمره٢.(با کلمات مناسب کامل کنيد.٣  

1.Wild animals and birds are kept in the………………in the zoo. 

2.There's an………………at the toy town. It's planes are small. 

3.We take photographs with a……………….. 

4.Those two boys were……………. But now they are enemies. 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

) نمره٢.(مترادف و متضاد بنويسيد.۴  

1.tiny=                     2.give back=                     3.pull#                    4.worse# 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 ) نمره٢.(شکل صحيح کلمات داخل برانتز را در جای خالی بکار بريد.۵  

1.They……………………their homework before they went out.(do) 

2.Why…………you…………..your room before your friends arrived?(not clean) 

3.Do you know how…………………this machine?(start) 

4.There……………any cars in the street last night.(be) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

  ) نمره٢.(با توجه به تصاوير جواب کامل بدھيد .۶

1.Which boy is John? 

 

 

 

2.How much water is there in the glass? 

-There isn't……………………………. 

-There is………………………………. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

 ) نمره١.(مرتب کنيد.٧

1.upset/had lost/Reza/because/his money/was/ he/. 

 



 

) نمره٣.(بھترين جواب را انتخاب کنيد.٨   

1.The man…………..came here an hour ago was a doctor. 

a.whom                          b.which                        c.what                          d.who 

2.He doesn't like his books because they have……………..pictures. 

a.any                               b.no                             c.much                          d.a lot 

3.There are three……………..of soap on the table. 

a.bowls                           b.loaves                     c.bars                            d.bags 

4.He is very tired but he wants to keep on…………….. 

a.work                             b.to work                   c.works                         d.working 

5.The boys……………….playing football are students. 

a.who                               b.that                         c.whom                         d.--- 

6.Is this your book? No,it is…………….. 

a.mine                              b.yours                       c.her                              d.your 

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 

) نمره٢.(با کلمات داده شده ترکيب کنيد.٩   

1.This is a car. He was driving it yesterday.(which) 

 

2.He was very tired. He had worked hard on the farm.(because) 

 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------  

) نمره۵/٢.(جواب سواDت ستون     را از ستون      انتخاب کنيد.١٠   

 

                              A                                                                            B 

_____________________________________              __________________________ 

1.Would you mind opening the door?                             A. It's 2000 tomans. 

2.How much is the tea?                                                   B. He is a taxi driver. 

3.How many pencils do you have?                                  C. Not at all. 

4.What's your brother?                                                     D. It's very pretty. 

5.How old is Ashkan?                                                      E. Just a few. 

                                                                                          F. He's fifteen. 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

) نمره٢.(بھترين گزينه را انتخاب کنيد.١١   

1.You know that the same side of the moon faces the earth all the time.According to this 

sentence……………… 

a.the moon has just on side                

     b.we can't se the other side of the moon from here 

c.the two sides of the moon face the earth  

d.the moon has two faces 

 

2.The man ran out of  money. This sentence means that the man……………. 

 

a.ran out to get money                                 b.ran out without money 

 

c.didn't have any more money                     d.had some more money 

 

 

 



 

) نمره١.(کدام کلمه از نظر تلفظ حروف صدادار با بقيه متفاوت است.١٢   

 

1.(soon/cook/fool/do)                               2.(loud/sound/count/soup) 

3(rule/use/fuse/few)                                  4.(coat/now/hose/road) 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ 

) نمره۵/٣.(با توجه به متن به سواDت جواب دھيد.١٣    

     Ali likes to go to the mountains on Fridays. He likes to spend one day a week outside 

the city. He believes that the air in the city is dirty and full of smoke but that in the 

mountains you can get clean air. 

     One Friday he got up early in the morning when it was still dark. He had a light 

breakfast and then went to the mountains. He didn't like to go there alone. He went there 

with his school friends. When he came back, he was very tired. 

 

 

QUESTIONS:    

                       1.Why does Ali like to go to the mountains? 

 

                       2.With whom did he go to the mountains? 

 

                       3.How did he feel after coming back from mountains? 

 

                       4.He likes to be there alone.(True / False) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 


